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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. 

Cleveland Notified. 

ISHED DEMOCRATS IN 

ALBANY. 

N. Y. July 19 

formally 

ine ALBANY 

mittee appointed to 

Gov.l eveland of his nominatio 

President met at 10 a, m., Colonel \ 

iding, and arrangements for the 

ification were made, it being decided 

that the committee should visit the Gov 

ernor at 3 p. m, The rain, which had 

time, set 

De 

Brosadiva wer 

ceased at noon in 

Sumas’ 43 ain) 1 about 2 o'clock. 

Pearl ind 

with people standing under the shelter 

treet 

of umbrellas, About the headquarters 

of the Phalanx, at State 

crowd was the greatest, Ata 

fore 3 o'clock the Phalanx 

State street, 120 strong. They were at 

liats and 

Alban 

City band they marched through State 
street into Broadway Dela 

was 

l in dark suits, high tire 

carried canes, Preceded by 

white 

by the 

and to the 

ware House, where the 

great that the 

were almost impassable 

throng »O 

streets and idewalks 

The Ted 

were I rove 

ATTA 

to the number of forty, fed 

entlem 

at 

under 

The 

roadway, followed by the 

The 

passed through several streets to 

for the distinguished g 

the ox 

o'clock the procession 

headed by 

marched up B 

committee in carriages, 

Tn Col 

in ymmittee, 

wa 

Phalanx the band 

r mn processi 

the 

(rovernor's residence, which was reached 

about 4 o'clock. An 

of people assembled about the e 

mansion 

about to prevent injur 

immense concourse 

xecutive 

and police were stationed 

us trespass upor 

the grounds surrounding the residence 

Among those who were present he 

|} sides the members of the two com 

tees, were Judge Abbott and E. P. Pill 

bury, of Boston ; Wilson 8. 

Buffalo 

law partner 

J 
1" 
i, Ul Hisse 

Governor Cleveland's former 

; Chas. W, McCune, of Buf 

falo ; ex-Speaker Samuel J, 

Philadelphia ; 
gressman Dorsheimer, Lester B. Faulk 

ex-Mayor Edwa 

Randall, of 

Spesker Carlisle, Con 

ner, of Livingston , 

Murphy, of Troy: Adjuntant General 
Farnsworth, Private Secretary I. 

and the following ladies : Mra, 

Hoyt snd Miss R. E. Cleveland, 

of the Governor ; the Misses Mary 

Carrie Hastings, daughters of the 

rd 
1 

mont 

W. E 

sistiers 

and 
Gov: 

ernor's sister, who is a missionary. 

in Ceylon, the daughters having 

born there, America t 

now 

been 
being and mn 

be educated ; Mrs. Daniel S. Lamont. 

wife of the Governor's private secretary 

and Mrs. Farnsworth, wife of the Adju 

tant General, 

The guests were prompt on .arriving 

and when the members of the two com. 

mittees were provided for there was 

very little extra space. The ceremony 

took place in the large handsome main 

parlor of the mansion. The only at 
tempt at adornment was seen in the 

huge bank of flowers which crested up 
on the mantles of the parlor and library 

The ceremony was brief, but exceeding | 

ly impressive. The arrival of commit. | 
tees in abody was the signal for oon- 

centration in the main parlor. There | 
the committee of notification took posi 

tions on the south end of the room and | 

the members of the National commit 

tee on the north, A space was resery. | 

ed in the centre and as soon as the pre, 

porations were completed the Governor 

entered through the hall way, standing 
with his back to the flower-banked man. 
tle, 
The ladies of the party stood near the 

Governor at his left. His appearance 

at the doorway was the sigoal for a 
hearty and spovtaneous outburst of 
Lkandelappiog which continued for sever- 

al mioutes. As soon as this had subsi. 

ded, Colonel W, F, Vilas, of Wisconsin 

cha'rman of the late Democratic Nation: 

al convention and of the notification 
committee, stepped slightly forward 
snd addressing the Governor in a clear 

[ its exalted responsibilities 

| their suffrages to invest 

{| functions. 
| convention's 

| livered that youmay accept that candi 
| dacy, 

{ found personal res 

| of those se 

| Cracy seq 

  resonant tone and with marked enthusi 

asm, said ; 

Crover Cleveland, Governor of the Stat 

of New York: These gentlemen, my 
sociate here present, whose voice | am 
honored with authority to utter, 

a commitites appointed by the National 
Democratic Convention recently assem 

bled in Chicago, and charged with the 

grateful duty of sequainting you offi 
cially, and in that solemn and ceremon 

ious manner which the dignity and im 

portance of the communication deman 
ded, with the interesting result of its 

deliberations, already known to you 

through the ordinary channels of news, 
“Sir, that august body convened 

direct delegation from the Democratic 

people of the several States and territor 

1es of the Republie, and deliberating un- 
der the witness of the greatest assembly 
of freeman ever gathered to such a con 

ference in forethought of the election 

which the constitution upon 

them to make during the curreat year 
have nominated you to the people of 

these 1Tnited States to be their Presi 

dent for the ensuing term o! that great 
nd with grave considerations of 

have invoked 

you with its 

ymmittes the 
de 

ins 

were, 

Hmposes 

office, 

I'hrough this « 
high requirement is 

I'his choice carries with it pro 

| admiration 

but it has been in no manner the fruit 
nt nts, The National Demo 

ks a President not in compl 
ment for who the man is, or reward for 

t expecta 

wol and 

me 

wt he ha 

Wf what he 

wl done, but in a ju 

tion | 

true server 

lofty trust, 

sequence, th 
y to be 

that a 

ig 

tan 

nistration 

imperativel 

anid honor of 

hife mag 
wind | 

ter 

tent « 

temper OW 

ed with L101 

that with which vou are n 

ted hey place th 
for the efulnes 

inves 

nthe 

admin 
gence 

1PArid 

, nocombinstie 

mistaken lan 

In the sp 

and invoking the 
iy LAN 

aqualif 

ine Creator ol 

from the 

words in 

ofl our 

OVere 

the cu 

ing ff 

the hon 

your n 

Democratic 
tion 

United States and 

the princeig 

racy go halore 

f establishing 

in the 

convent f 

minst 

parity in § 

for the oft 

nm As id 

ies 

governmen 

and 

thereof is submitted 

this communication for vour 

ation, We trust the approval 

idgment will follow 

this expression 

and upon the politic « 

made up, 
the 

have been, chosen, 

Pre 

portance to 

their p 

peace, An 

upon il 

We invite your 

leadership to whi 

he 
ident is an event of t 

the 

rosperity, gre 

i liberty, even ma 
wise ordering. Yourunanimous 

nomination is proof that the Demo 
eracy believe your election will most 

contribute to secure those great objects, 

We assure you that in the anxious re 
sponsibilities vou must assume ss a can 
didate you will have the steadfast and 

cordial support of the friends of the cause 

you will represent, and in the execu 
tion of the duties of the high office 
which we confidently expect the wis 
dom of the Notion will confer upon you 

exalted 

election 

'. 'm 

Amerie 

happioess, 

depend 

people 0 

wih, 

| you may securely rely for approyal u > 

on the patriotism, honor and intelli 
gence of this free people ; we have the 
honor to be with great respect 

The address is signed by W, F, Vilas 

| of Wisconsin, president; Nicholas M. 

Prince, of Missouri, secretary, and by 

forty six members of the committee, re- 

presenting thirty eight States and eight 

Territories, 

Governor Cleveland, who had stood 

meanwhile an attentive listener, replied 
ns follows : 

“Mr, Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Committee : Your formal announcement 
does not, of course, convey to me the 
first information of the convention late 
ly held by the Democracy of the nation, 
and yet, when, as | listen to your mess 
age and see about me mpresentatives 
from all parts of the land of the great 
party which, claiming to be the Puy 
of the people, asks them to entrust to it 
the administration of their government 
and when | consider under the influ. 
coos of the stern realities which the 
vp surroundings create, that 1 have 

chosen torepresent the pur- 
poses and policy of of the Ie 

  
more th 

| 2008 are 11 
| Demoer 

by | 

party, | am profoundly impressed hy 
the solemnity of the and by 

the responsibility position, 

oceasion 

of my 
Though 1 greatefully appreciate it, | do | 

«moment eangratulate myself | not at th 
upon honor which 

has been conferred upon me, 

my mind is full of anxious desire to per 

form well the part which has been 

igned to 

the distinguished 

because 

fs 

Hie, 

nnd 
tn H0O.000 000 of my 

interests of 

volved in an effort 

ic supremacy, This 

presents to my mind the e 
which more than all others 

10 

mnsideration 
give LO the 

{ action of my partyin convention assem 

| ask to be entrusted st the hands of 

  
tof the 
{which wa 

| 

koa 
nition, 

bled ite most sober and 

I'he party and its representatives which 

the 

people with the keeping of what con. 

cerns their 

should only nsk it with the full appreci 
wtion of the sacredness of the trust and 

with a firm reso rit faith 
fully and well, 

“l am a Democrat 

erious 

wolfare and their 

ve toadminist 

beenuse | helieve 

bef that this trath lies at t wndation of 

ve kept the faith 

boecause | believe if rightly and f 

applied, D 

doctrines and measures 

true Demooracy 

driy 

administered and AM OC TLIC 

the 

happiness, contentment and prosperity 

people, If mn test 
14 now enter, we stoesdinstly 

will insure 

in the 

hold to the underlying principles of our 

party creed and p In 

view TEN HT ple He 

1" ives 

al times kee 

we shall 

strong because we are true 10 ours 

nll 

good, 

ind because the plain and independent 
| theit 

mpdes their release from 

» thers should bie 

f the will eek by inna 

forth not 

vivaniage, | 

rr WwW 0 trust 

esl adminisirat 

OO higher pury 

eland and 

th my friends 
torent casion 

in the 

Ket nominat 

ing 

nthem 

client t 

National Conven 

ured that 1 1% mucoe 

4 0 

“a 

which there is every 

i1eve a sud will a Inlry 

rine oan 

R J 1 
gO 

——A— 

Greely Rellef Fleet 

this morning the oited 

Alliance, which had been 

l2 the harbor in expect 

Aretic 

anticipa 

4 earl er the fil 

fl on generally than had | 

ted, discern a double line of sinoke, and 

steaming oul 

val of the 

n. 

won became aware of the 

Reliof 

the 

ance was brought into action, and 

Ex 

All. 

are Greely Arctie 

pediti The armament of 

a‘ter gun rang out thundering peals of 

welcome, to which the cannon of Greely 

| re sponded with grateful roars of recog- 

Shortly the Alliance came with 

| in hailing distance of the approaching 

| 

| | 
| 

  

steamers, and with bells ringing and 

whistles screeching the Alliance hailed | 

the Bear and Thetis, 

Shortly after sunrise the Bear, Thetis 

and Alliance steamed to a point off the 

Isle of Shoals, where the first stage of 

the homeward voyage of the Greely Re- 
lief Expedition was finished. Gracefully 

they came into the barbor, with yards 

squared and the stacks pouring forth 

clouds of smoke, fully twenty. four hours 
before the fleet had been expected to 
arrive, There was littleabout the three 

vessels to denote the severe experience 

which two of them had passed through. 

When it became known that the Arctie 
squadron had arrived outside of the 
barbor the excitment on board the 
men of war lying at anchor was intense, 

Shortly after 8 o'clock the welcome 

news of the safe arrival of the Greely 
spread through the city, and when the 

Bear and Thetis had rrrived off New 
Castle Secretary Chandler dispatohed a 
steam launch to Commander Schley, 
with orders that the Bear and Thetis 

Nordo at this moment | 

| forget that the rights 

fellow.citi- | 

gain { 

reflection | 

aspect, | 

upon | 

gun 

should remain in the offing until the 

preparations for their reception should 

ha completed, of 

Navy then proceeded to the Tall ipossa, 

The Secretary the 

ind orders were at once issued for 

the | entire squadron of war vessels in 
i \ | 

| harbor to prepare for the reception of | 

Areti “1 

were dee 

All the naval 06H, Ves 

rated 

their topinn Ls, 

At noon the pre boat. the Govern 

{ ment tug Levden, steamed down the 

river with numerou press representa 

ope od view of the corewonies might be | 

As 

the river the men on board 

| obtained the Levden steams { down 

the naval 
safety | 

veteran Constitution, whose name is 

synonym of former naval vietories, 

and, with 

ordisl 

els in the lower 

sended the shrouds, 

hats, uttered a salute, The 

olher ve harbor 

decked out in their gayes lor 

the 

it the mizen 

flag hip Tennessee di 

Admiral's bro 

| Ast, 

playing 

id pennant 

ing snd the | al } wan fly ing the col 

of the Navy, four lary 

Dor on aA hiue groundad 

| They soot Bg 

At no 

tions for the reception | 

down the river, mn Lhe prepay 

of the Ar 

. Mrs. L 

Li n with General 

Lieutenant Greely 

-> 

Campaign Blographies 

LL 

by W. 

the Damoce 

Pennsylvania, 

aster 

Mr. 

Lan 

Hen 

irnalist of ten yes 

which vocations he ha 

ties 10 fit him for the task of pol { 

biography adiately after the Chi 

cago convention he applied himself tu 

material for his book 

visiting Indianapolist, the home of Gov 

the preparation of 

Hendricks, and by industrious and ener 

fullest hi 

of his life and p 1blic services, 

getie efforts, collecting the 

tory 

All combined in « of these features, oe 

volume, will comprise a work that 

to those 

y want to be post i upon its issues, 

invaluable for the campaign 

wh 

and yet will be well worthy a 

ent place in the library. 
s—— 

The Cattle Plague 

perinan 

Harrisnonro, Pa., August 1.—Secretary 

Edge of the State Board of Agriculture, | 
and special agent of the Governor for 
the suppression of contagious 

| diseases in the State, was interviewed 

by the Patriot upon the desease now pre 

[ valent, He says: “The excitement oc 

| estioned is foolish from the fact that 

the 

communicate the diseases to any and 

every Northern and Western animal 

which in any manner comes in contact 
with any excrement from his body, but 

the Northern or Western animal, though 

nearly dead himself, cannot communi. 

ente the desease to other animals, and 

that there is no danger to any animal 

which does not coms in actual contact 
with the poison left by the Texan.” He 
says there is now an outbreak in this 

State, but not sufficient to cause alarm, 

The disease in this State is at present 
principally confined to Lancaster and 

York counties, Aside from the limited 
use of a wild tonic, he saysno treatment 

would be of bencfit, 
Cuicaco, 111, August 1, Health Com- 

missioner De Wolf declares that so far as 
the present state of things is concerned 
the danger from Texas fever is over. “Of   

the | 

with American flags | : 

| Vases and Plaques to which 

tives aboard, and came to anchor where | 

a 

lifted | 
| 

the | 
| 

t under way and plowed | 

eutenan t | 

DOLL 

utation 

onttle | 

Texan or Southern animal may | 
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EK’ ECUTOR'S NOTICE. Estate 
4d of Nenry Beck, of Walker township, Centre 

oonnty, Pa 
All claims against sstate te be [resented to 

Mas, Axw Boies Book, Executrix, 

- - * 

JXECUTRIX NOTICE. Notice 
A= hope A by that the undersigned, sxeoutris 

of the last will and testament of John Meyers, doc'd, 
tote” of Walker township, has taken out Jetiors of ad 
ministration. All persons having claims against the 
oetate to present the same, bop Bg Tor set. 
tement, MRE ELIZABETH MEYER, 
nam Bx ecutrix, 

~ White Goods—Garman’s. 

«All the little Notions—Garman’s, 

— ’ your Grand Army sui st Lew. 
ios Philadelphia Branch, lefonte, Pa. 

«Our prices beat all—Garman's. 

«Children and Ladies’ Jerseys-Gar- 
man's, ‘ 
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TABLE GLASSWARE. 

de 

LS 

Majoli 
height 

si teher 

10 un 

hing els 

| par=1 desis 

this ad: 

and 

ed. Call 
price 

claim as 
be 

AIM oe PATRONARE 

obtain 

And ithe 

ail | 

thn ever 

4 Aan se 

ny MAD 

Respectfully, 

W. H. WILKINSON, Agen*, 
  

TOTICE 18S HEREBY 
» That Austin J. ar 

of the last will and testament of Joseph Gramie 
foc'd. late of Miles township, Pa. have taken ont Jot 

tere. otc. and all persons having claims aguins! the =» 
tate, to present the same duly authenticated for settle 

ment, ei 

| . 

( RPHANS COURT SALE.-— 
| Parsuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of 

| Oetitre county here will be oxposed to public sale on y ¥ pe 
{ the premises in the borough of Howard on 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1508, 1884, 

at 1 aclock » ma valuable lot of ground sitaste in 

the borongh of Howard, Centre county, Pa, Inte the 
property of James Mabafley, deceased, bounded and 

| doneribed ae follows | 

| On the north by Main street | on the i hy Jot of 
| Henry OC. Molter: on the south by jot Inte Henry 
Rothrock, deooasnd | and on the weet by lot of Robert 
Oooke, Br, being shout 50 feet in width on Main street 
and extending back in depth about 150 feet. 

GIVEN 
i Jumper Uramley executors 

  

good repair, 
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